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anotiier place and preacli the <ssrne sermon. I added a fewv texts each
day, and soon hiad a puirely textual sermon hialf an hour long. After a
while 1 noticed that thie people wvho saw me void put tiîcir fingrers in
thieir cars snd run away. My escort said, ' Tley believe von are sent from,
God, and fear that if thiey hiear you and do not, obey, sonoe cali.iity worse
tlian the clioiera ivili corne uipon. tlîein, sud so tlîey are dcterinitied Dot to
hiear youi.' A iindoo, pricst, of much influence nt one place, for many
days cioseil bis door in angrer agrainst mie. Finaily tiîis nian came to my
biouse and ssid lie had rend the Gospel of Lukze ;vhicli 1 bail given Min,
and liad corne to the conclusion tiiere was nothing, iii idoiatry and ga ve lip
bis idols, whîiîl lic broncglit Nvitli lih, and aîskcd for the %vliole Bible. A
few weeks later hoe 'as baptized, and tili bis dle.-th wvas an efficient colpor-
teur. During a year anid thirce months at tliat place, perlinps twenty were
converteil and rcceivcd by thie Claurch).

"lThon I went to anothier station, one mass of solid bcatlicnism for 73
miles arouud. Witlî me 1 hiad thiree or four Cliristiaus, snd the catechist,
ciglît of us in ail. We 'vent out two by twvo and cvery h:irnlet was visiteil,
sudà aftcr a Nvbile wve cxtendcd the circuit tili we rcachcd around some 40
miles froin the itntion. Aftcr two or thireo montlis ive lîard tiiere %vas a
good deai of interest out about 40 miles. 1 wcnt out and seont wvord to
surrounding villages. The first rnorning about f ortv carne, eaci iil a
bandie of grain to ent, to stay tilI tiy licard ýail about the religion. W\ýo
continlieil in aiternte, seasons of taikz and prayer tili about flhc third
day wlien about ail the cornpauy wc praying. Iii four days 28 of
thein gave such evidence tlhat they were baptized. t'fter 425 years cvery
one of these coi.verts lias rcînaiued faitliftil, and six of thenli are wvorkingr
to-day as catechîists, preacliers, or colporteurs. Sorne are dead, but al
faitlîful ta the end.

1 wanted to get lîoid of the lîigh-caste people, miany of wliom wero
wealthy, fineiy educated, and as Iceen snd -lirevd as Goil ever created
men. I lmad a plan of establishîung a school in Madras, getting thîe ]uigh
class il.to it, and gettingy theni into, tbe mission. The lbouse* wvas built,
teachers were engagiýed, and overytiig was ready, iln thse2 ore
wvere baptized. Secrctly 1 -wislîcd iow-caste pcople Nvouid k;ccp away
on account af the higli caste, but the latter lîcard of my intercourse witli
the lowcr caste, sud refuiscd tia have anything to do witli die. sehool if I
ailowed thiose ta com-e. Tfle sehool %vas cstabliied, and ono dlay five of
thîe lowv-caste people carne to mne snd askeci to ho baptized. 1 commis-
sioned somo of nîy feilov-work,ers ta sec and catechiso thieni, ýand if tlîey
rcally lhelievcd, ive must, of course, haptize themi. Aftcr a thiorouglih
examination tliere wT5s no doulit but thiat they 'vere re-ally Chiristians. 1
couild flot liop feeling sail wien 1 wcnt ta baptizec tlin. Thîe lii-caste
people wcnt 'vhceric the baptisai took pince sud criticiscd me, claii, .tnl' MY
religion wss faise, inasmaucb as 1 taughit it ta the iow Caste people. By
accident 1 camne across a passage iii the Bible wvhich led mue ta believe tizat
God wanted us to do our work principaily ainong tlie poor people. 1
wecnt bomne and wlies alonc 1 opcnedl ny Bible nt randouî to 1 Cor.
1 : 18-31: For the precchingr af the cross is to them, that perishi foolish-
ness%; bat uinto us whicli are saveil it is the power of Cyod,' etc. As I sat
ihinldng ovor wliat 1 biai rend, my ivife caine iu and said, ' 1 tielievo the
Lord w'ouid have us seec ta save thesqe lowv-t..stc people.' Mienî slue tolil
vie boiv ini lier (lisappointment nt tuie coiu of thie 11w caste sie hiad
gone ta bier Bible, andl apening at raudoin began also to read at the Saie
eighteenth verse of the first chan)ter of First Corinthians, and read to thie
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